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His Majesty 's 
The 1924 Pantomime is dnmiog 

crowded houses at His Majesty's 
Theat1 e and, would be patrons 
would be well ad\ iRe<1 to hook woll 
in 1dvance as the demand for seats 
is likely to be unpreee<.Jented for 
some weeks to eomo Never j n the 
historJ- of theatrical productions has 
tbere been such an effort made to 
give the pu hlic so great aocl delight
ful a surprise as tlio one now being 
st.aged at this theatre For over 
three hours one bas a most en.ioy
able as ~ell as ente1·taining a time 

The [mpirz. 

Brans by \Villi ams i.:i <leligb t,ing 
large :wdienceq ali the Brnpire with 
}1 is nrngnificent illl personations of 
charn.cters from Diekens as well as 
other well known perrnna,lities. J Iis 

locution alone is well \\ orth 
he:u·ing ft~ain :incl 11Jain, whilst, 
his nrnkeup for ea.ch pa.rt he ])lay 
is n real tudy. Supµorting him is 
nn all round star compan: including 
:Frank Fn.y assisted by The Lit,tle 
Lac1 v From Dixie, 'reel Mn.reel, the 
skating comedian, the t\VO Vagabonds 
in their original mr, ical act, Chri 
Clrnrlton ono of 1 be ti nest illusionists 
of the day, Hem ' <le Bray and his 
partner in a f rpo;;h Reries o{ ''Snitches 
nnl1 Soatcbe~", Els-ie Viden.u and 
Walter K1rhy in their burles<1ue 
comedies and la. ;t hut not least a 
newcomer in the pe1 son of Joe 
Brennan who is undoubtedly one of 
finest of dames, assistecl by Ida 
Newtown a young ln.dy with plenty 
of personality 

lhe Orpheum. 
Mucb gooc1 ailvice is given in the 

11icture sbown at the Orpheum this 
'\'eek ent1tle1l "Fn. hion Row" in 
which l\Iae \Iurray plays the lea.d
in~ part. f G shows how fl. young 
gi r1 ro ~ e to LL me a the re ult o( lier 
lHLying strict a.t,teotion to the real 
metboch; and not Jepencling on sham 
a.rn1 make believe. The vaude\'ille 
items werf-1 F'uster and rnon in 

The 
Don't 

Carlton. 
H.esitate. 

The Hou~e of Superlative Altractiooi. 

THE S.A .. JEWISH GHRONICLE 

their light corned~· canwos and Bilton 
and Max, "wr::u1glers" of the first 
Ol'der. 

1 h ~ New Bijou 
Tho management of the Bijou 

Theatre have certainly maJe a good 
start for the New Year and, if the 
big picture sho·wn during the we6k is 
a forerunner of '.vbat patnn1s are t.o 
have during 1925 then there should 
be crowded houses at every per
formancfl "The Eternal Struggle," 
the picture in question, is a tremen
dou3 photo drama of the North \Vest 
full of adventure and excitement and 
one of the best productions yet seen. 
. -\lso included in the programme is 
the African Mirror which contains 
numerous interestirg incidents of 
local interest. 

M ~ srs. Cbllppdl 8 Co. Lt if. 
Messrs Chappell & Co, 'Ltd., 

again are to be commended for their 
very fine selection of new numhers. 
First of flll there is a valse e11titled 
''Lassie" by Ed\\ ard Hesse, tben 
cornea a minuet bv Francis Young 
entitled, •' Bea.u Br~mmel " This is 
t.he muqical tbenie for tho picture 
"Beau Brummel" wliic:h catBed so 
great a . ensa,tion hera in South 
Africa. Then there are three selec
tions from the Charlot H.evue en
t1Lle<l, "Specially Fol· You", 
"Difl'rent - Somehow," n.nll "Ta.ke 
Them All .\way", whil::;t corning to 
the ballad songs there are "Summer 
.\fternoon", b\ J:ri, Coate. , "Fair 

radlo!j'' by Molly 'arew n.nd "Tit!·' 
all the .'arrows" by Un. D' Hardelot. 

Messrs B. ' eldman & Co 
i\f e<isl's. B . Feldman & Uompany 

include in thoil' recent new numbers 
the fallowing,-- "Pretty LiLtle Thing'' 
n. fox trot song, "Onions and Garlie 
nncl Fish'' "Go 'Long l\lule,' 
''f-'a.nrn.rkand ," an orientR I fox trot 
"Tlie Story of the Rosary," ''There's 
Ju 't A Bit o' Ilen.ven In Your 
~mile," "I Doti"t Like Rutter Ven 
It's Margerine '' "Down ·where Tim 
South Begim:," ··~ergeiint Percy," 
and ''Life and Love Deem Sweeter 
After The Storm.'' 

Messrs. Handel f1 Co. 
We have received frcm Messrs. 

llandel & Company a copy of a 
gnrnd parade march ent1tleu, "British 
Empire Fxhibition" by llanrtel 
Parnum This is a very catchy 
number and is likely to become very 
populnr 

Just What You N ~ ed . 

Don't ~uffer for year .' from a 
diso1·dered stomach. A few doses 
of Ch mberlain's Tal 1 lets wi ll put 
you right. They a.re j;.:: • .;t what 
you need. For sale by ail clea-
len;;. 

New. Bijou. 
Blood and Sand 
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HIS MAJESTY'S 
: African Theatres, Ltd.) 

AN INSTANTANEOUS SUOCE'SS. 

THE GORGEOUS 

Pantomime 
Cinderella 

Produced by Philip D. Levard. 

To-Night at 8. 

Matinees Oaily. Book Now . 

0 tans at . Carlton Hotel. 

EM Pi E 
1 A fr1ca11 Thear.re11 Ltd.1 

BRANSBV WILLIAMS 
Frank Fay 

T e d Marcel 
Two Vagabonds 

~Isie Walter 
Videau and ~irby 

.enry De Bray & Partner 
Chris Charlton 

Joe Brennan Pnd 
Ida Newton 

Plan. at C,1rlton Hotel. 

The Orpheum. 
Fashion Row. 

ANO VAUOE'VILLE 

CREAM! 

- a little word with 
a delicious meaning. 

It's so easy to add "that 

finishing touch" to fresh, 
stewed or canned fruit, 
with 

Nestle's 
TH IC K 

Cream 
It can ho used in dozen s 
of ways, and is absolute ly 

Pure. 

Your Grocer stocks it . 
' i 


